Music Dept ensembles will happen as detailed below this year.
Just turn up for ensembles with your instrument on the correct day!

Junior Ensembles
!! All members of Junior
ensembles will receive a Lunch
Pass which enables them to skip
the Canteen queue on the day of
their rehearsal. !!
You should eat quickly and be
ready to play/sing by 12.55pm

JUNIOR JAZZ
MONDAY p.5 — Mu1
Wind, brass, rhythm section (piano,
guitar, bass and drums);
Beginners — Grade 4.
JUNIOR ORCHESTRA
TUESDAY p.5 — Mu1
Wind, brass, percussion, keyboard,
guitarists and string players
all welcome!
Beginners — Grade 4.

Senior Ensembles
SENIOR CHOIR
MONDAY 3.10-4.10pm
in MU1
ALL in Y9-13 welcome to sing
in a variety of styles in 3 - 4
parts.

BIG BAND
TUESDAY 3.10-4.15pm
In MU1
Saxes, brass, rhythm section;
Grade 4 +.

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

WEDNESDAY
JUNIOR CHOIR
3.10-4.15pm, in MU1
WEDNESDAY p.5 — Mu1
Wind, brass, strings,
Open to ALL SINGERS in Y7–9 ;
Percussion incl. piano; Grade 4
sing songs in 2 and 3 parts in a wide
upwards.
variety of musical styles. Perform in
public in a variety of locations!

ROCK SCHOOL - Mu1
FRIDAY
Junior — p.5
Senior — 3.10-4pm
Open to all years: Guitarists, keyboardists, drummers, vocalists who
want to form a band / play pop/rock
songs.

STRING ORCHESTRA
THURSDAY 3.10-4pm
In MU1.
For string players of all levels
(violin, viola, cello, bass).

Advanced Ensembles
Clarinet Ensemble
Monday Ac Mon
Led by our clarinet teacher for
those G5+; Invitation only.
Male & Female Barbershop
WEDNESDAY Ac Mon
Small close harmony vocal groups
singing popular & traditional
repertoire for 6th formers;
Invitation only.
Brass Ensemble
Wednesday Ac Mon:
Led by our brass teacher for all
Brass players
SENIOR STRING QUARTET
After String Orchestra
Small, advanced ensemble for G6+
string players.
Invitation only.
CHAMBER CHOIR (in MU1)
FRIDAY Ac Mon
Small, advanced choral ensemble
for Y10-13.
Invitation only.
SHOW BAND
Accompanies the annual school
musical production in July; Grade
6+; membership by invitation and
audition only;
(Will rehearse on Fridays before school
from Jan)

